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            DRENDEL & Jansons
           Law Group

About
With roots back to 1961 in Aurora and 1994 in 
Batavia, Drendel & Jansons Law Group is a 
family firm providing professional, friendly, 
prompt and quality legal services. We 
emphasize communication with our clients and 
strive to help our clients understand their legal 
options and participate in the decision making.  

The Drendel & Jansons Law Group represents 
businesses, business owners and their families 
in the greater Fox Valley area. We are active in 
the legal community and in our local 
communities. We develop relationships with 
our clients and focus on their needs, plans and 
goals. We are diligent and responsive. We pride 
ourselves on good communication. We protect 
our clients; we provide sound counsel; and we 

work hard to obtain the best results possible.
 

AREAS OF PRACTICE
Family Law, including divorce, parental rights, 
support, parenting time, maintenance, adoptions 
and relocation.
Business, including corporate and LLC 
formation, planning, sales, purchases & general 
help.
Estate Planning, including wills, trusts and 
powers of attorney’s.
Estate & Trust Administration
Bankruptcy/ Foreclosure
Real Estate -commercial & residential, sales, 
acquisitions, development/zoning & litigation.
Civil/Commercial Litigation
Collections & Liens

Batavia Office:
111 Flinn Street

Batavia, IL 60510

Aurora Office:
2000 W. Galena Blvd.

Suite 204
Aurora, IL 60506

attorney’s at law
Kevin G. Drendel
Carolyn D. Jansons
Mark D. Brent
Roman J. Seckel
Lawrence W. Lobb
Edward J. Boula

of counsel
Gilbert X. Drendel Phone 630.406.5440

Fax 630.406.6179



About
carolyn
Carolyn D. Jansons (Partner) was born in Columbus, 
Ohio, in September of 1974. She is a 1996 graduate of 
Northern Illinois University and a 2001 graduate of 
Northern Illinois University College of Law, magna cum 
laude. She graduated seventh (7th) in her class from 
Northern Illinois University College of Law and was a 
member of the Law Review. She is admitted to practice 
in front of all Illinois State Courts and was admitted to 
the Bar of the United States Supreme Court in 2006.
 
Carolyn is a member of the Kane County Bar 
Association and the Illinois State Bar Association.  She 
was the co-chair of the Kane County Bar Association’s 
New Lawyer’s Division (2003-2007). Carolyn was 
elected as the Secretary/Treasurer of the KCBA in 2015, 
served as Vice President in 2016 and will be sworn in as 

president in 2017. Carolyn also chaired the Family Law 
Committee and the Rules Subcommittee of the Family Law 
Committee. She was the Secretary of the Local 
Government Law Committee and active in the Civil 
Practice Committee.   

Carolyn was named the 2006 Outstanding New Lawyer by 
the Kane County Bar Association.  She appealed a trial 
court decision and won, establishing favorable law 
affecting all of the municipalities in the State and has 
served as an advisor to the Illinois Municipal League on 
issues related to that case. 

Carolyn was awarded Top 100 
Family Lawyers in the State of 
Illinois for 2016 by the 
American Society of Legal 
Advocates. This has carried 
over from past years, as she has 
received this award in both 
2014 and 2015 as well.

The National Association of Professional Women 
honored Attorney Carolyn Jansons as VIP Woman of 
the year for 2014-2015. 

Carolyn was named the 
Outstanding New Lawyer in 
2006 by the Kane County Bar 
Association.

The Kane County Bar 
Association also presented to 
Carolyn the Board of 
Managers Service Award for 
Director from 2012-2015 as 
well as Secretary/Treasurer 
from 2015-2016.  

testimonials honors
“Carolyn has been my lawyer for more than 5 years. She has helped me complete my parenting 
agreement, divorce, child support and maintenance issues, and change of custody petitions. She 
defended my rights as a father…. Even through difficult times, she provided level-headed advice that 
achieved the desired results in my case.” - Family Law Client

“Our case was very complex and required a lot 
of legal knowledge and the ability to analyze 
large amounts of financial data from many 
different sources. Carolyn handled this case 
from start to finish and brought it to a successful 
conclusion. We would use her again without 
hesitation and highly recommend her.” – Tim, 
AVVO Review

Carolyn’s practice areas include all aspects of family law, 
including divorce, separation, child custody, child support, 
spousal support, adoption, guardianship, and civil 
litigation, collection, corporate and business planning, real 
estate and post-closing real estate litigation as well as 
appeals.

emphasis

“Carolyn has done some 
corporate work for us.  She 
was professional, prompt and 
fun to work with.  I do not 
hesitate to recommend 
Carolyn to my clients who 
need corporate work done, 
and I know she will take care 
of them as well as she took 
care of me.” –Sharon, 
Corporate Client

http://ilfamilylaw.com
~

http://batavialaw.com


